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During the renoval of four underground fuel storage tanks fron the
DiSalvo Trucking property at the subject site in Oakland, CA,
diesel fuel eontaninated soil and ground vrater was encountered.
A considerabJ.e quantity of floating free product bras punped out and
removed from the excavation area directly following the renoval of
the underground tanks. Also removed contiguous to the excavatlon
of the tanks rdas a systen of hydrant lines networked bet!,reen the
truck loading docks and fue). punping station. Specific data
concerning the tank and hydrant line renovals can be found in
reports generated by ceo-Environmental fechnology (cET) dated April
2?, 1989 and June 15, lgg9.

SITE HISI$RY A}ID I|ORK PERFORIIED 1TIO DATE

Upon renoval of the tanks, free product was discovered in the
excavation area€i. Samples coLlected fron the excavation area
revealed that the contaninate was diesel fuel . Approxinately
20rOOO gallons of free product and 2O,OO0 gal lons of water were
punped out of the tank pits by cET. This was folloned by the
excavation of approxinateLy 18oo cubic yards of diesel contarqinated
soil. The contaninated soil lras stockpiled on site and has
henceforth been successfully bioJ.ogically treated by cET. A report
of-.t!r_is process can be found in a subnittal by GET dated February

The decontaninated soil was used for fill nateriaL at
the northern and eastern portions of the lot. Follor.ring the tank
and hydrant renoval, a subsurface investigation was conducted at
the site by cET. This investigation involved installlng l_9 bore
holes soncentrating on the areas where the hydrant piping had been
previously located. Results of this subsurface investigation can
be found ln a subrnittal by GET dated June 15, 1999. A product
recovery sutrp/well was constructed and instaLled at the
northwestern corner of the excavation area. This welt was equipped
with a skirnming systen designed to renove the fLoating hydrocarbon
product fron the nater.
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A product recovery punping systenr eras constructed by Clean
Environment Engineers of Erneryville, CA and installed to handle the
free product removal from the product recovery sump. This systen
was operational for a perlod of tine from apprbxirnately April 1999
to August 1989 aft€r which the systen sas shut down and has noc
since been enployed. the reason that the syst€n was discontinued
is that the free product in excess of l0 to L2 inches had re-
developed in the well area and the skinning system was not capable
of handling thiE thick of a free product 1ayer. Therefore, the
systen was discontinued until a nore appropriate renediation systen
had been developed to deaL with the thick fLoating layer. The
excavation area was backfllLed, conpacted and relurficed with
asphalt pending further remedial action planning.

O\rERVIEW A D CONCLUSTO}IS

It appears that as of this time, soils contaninated by diesel in
the areas inuediately below and surrounding the 

-tanks 
have

successfuLly been renoved. Extrenity samples revealed no
contaninatj.on. Furtlrer site investigation reveaLed several
additional areas or pockets of contanination that exist in the
hydrant Line areas extending betlseen the tank pit ancl uain
building. - According to tests performed by cEr it is-unlikely that
the p1rrne has nigrated off site. We suspect holrever, that there
is still a considerable anount of free diesel product in the
innedlgte vicinity. lite have developed. a plan f-or the further
renoval of free product and continuing site investigation. This
plan is presented here fore

PROP'OSED urcRATrON CONIIROL pIAil

Tle following represents a proposed plan of action for initial
nigration control and free product recovery fron the subject site.
BasicalLy, the pLan invoLves installlng- a series of trenches
located in areas corresponding with concentrations of petroleun
hydrocarbons. P1ease refer to the site rnap in Figure 2 f6r trench
details and locations. rt has earlier been deterrnined that there
is a predoninate layer of bay mud common to the site which begins
at a- depth of approxinately 5 to 6 feet and extends perhaps to a
depth of L5 feet or greater. This bay nud has proien t6 be an
effective barrler preventing verticar nigration of this dieset
product. The 24 inch wide trenches would be dug through the
surfase into the .bay -nud clay layer and graded stopinq fr-on the
pockets of, contamination to the central collection welf- - Iocated
near the center of the lot. hle propose to excise and widen the
main colLection well and dig it down in depth to LO to 15 feet into
the saturated zon€. Figure three depicts the l'ell construction
detai ls and proposed instal lat ion.
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The trenches then leill provide effective channels for the diesel
free product to run fron the pockets of contarnination - into the
collection well. where it can be recovered. !{e propose to backfill
these trenches with drain rock rnaterial to perrnit free flowing of
the contarninates through then. Base rock witl be compacted to the
surfase and the top of the trenches resealed so that the trucking
operation can continue their operation without interruption durin!
the initial cleanup phases.

EREB PRODUCI' REIIOVAL

The initial phases of..free product removal wil.I involve a simple
process. of siphoning the free product layer into 55 gaLlon drums.
rhe initial capture can be done without the necessity of creating
a cone of depression in the collection rderr. Ife have calcurated
that a significant anount of free product still exists in these
surrounding _pocket$. - F€.a.re erpecrting a natural nlgration layer
of up to 12 inches., This siphoning proaess wiLl be en-ployed until
the floating product layer has been reduced to less €ba; one-haIf
of an lnch. During the. second phase of free product renoval we
would enploy an autonatic skirnrnei to further rlduce the floating
product layer. The autonatic skinmer systen proposed 1an6presently on site) ia manufactured by crean Environnen€ Engineers
and is capabre of reducing the free produc! rayer to downwirds of
an eighth of an inch. At this stagd of proauit removal, we wiff
begil creating a cone -of depressibn in the collection well bypg4pins down the nater fron tlie base of the hrell. This depressioir
wiLr encou:age additional free procluct to flovr frorn the suriounaing
pockets of contarnj.nation into the recovery $relL. A split phas6
punp would be used to siphon the additional free pr6duct 

- 
into

wait ing 55 gal lon druns on site.

PRODUCII DISPOSAL

AII free product collected on site will be disposed to a proper
-Cfgss 1 facllity or sent to a refinery for treatnent. The d-ieseL_
tainted water will be processect throuqh a biorogical deqradation
systen. This system is designed to biorogically cl-egrade tie diesel
contaninates after which ahe cLeaned water- wil-1 be usecr for
lrrigation or other beneficial ar.ternatives. Details 

-oi- 
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systen will be forwarded in a future Twp arong with the n"tl"-.rypemit requlrenents and/or lraiver requests.
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}IONIIIoRTIiIG WELL IITSTAIIATIONS

llte propose the instalLation of three
on site located as depicted on the
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ground water nonitoring wells
site nap Figure 2, atiached.
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These wells will be used to establish and verify the proper ground
lrater gradlent and to roonitor potentlal off si€e nigiation 6t tne
contamination plunes. Well Nunber L will be located- furthest down
gradient between the DiSaIvo property and adjacent p.c.& E.
facility ]ocated to the east of the sudject site. The other two
well6 will be rocated outside of the known contamination areas tro
depict the extrernities of the plutne.

Additional grab sanpres of the water will be taken i.n various areas
corresponding with each of the rhot spots[ as depicted on the site
nap. Sanples will be taken quarterly, utilizing a backhoe to dig
shallow wells into the ground water-( less than 4 feet in ctepth) I
The samples would be tested for the presents of petroleun
hydrocarbons as dieser and the results used to nonitor th^e success
of ttle nigration controL progran.

DOCTIITEI{IIA|I|IOI{ AI{D REPORTS

Quarterly reports will be written on the progress during each phase
9f the, proposed plan and subnitted to tLe Regional. waler quility
contror Board and the Ararneda county Departmint of Environnental
Health. These reports witl be- geierated by a certified
professional-, nhose stamp w1}I appear on all docuinentation. The
reports will contain soil and water sanpling results, disposal
certification f,or the free product renovll, water weli graiient
study infonlation and other data pertinent to this projec€.

We respectfully subnit this pl,an and proposaL on this 12th day of
l'Iarch r-99L for your review and acceptance. please contact n6 if
I. can be.of. any assistance or if you have any questions regarding
this project.

, President
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FIGI'RE 1

IIRENCH CIIIISTRUCSIOII DETAIL
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FIGI]RE 2

STTE ilAP DETAIL
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FIGURE 3

IVELL CONS1IIRUCTION DETAILS




